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Au4re" Hu.skat frodt was born in Ohieago, Illinois on hON-

tJJ:716.. 1936.
She was gJ'aduattld how. Oak PaPk and River POHst High School
in Oak Pal'k, Illinois 1n June of 19.$4..

She attenDdI>&nls011 Uni ....

vers1tl in GJ-anvl11e'.. Qhio hom sept_ber, 19.$Q. tlu.-oughJanu~,

1958 and tn4tre reoelvedhel" Baohelox- r4 Sed.•nee d.epee.

Her

graduate stud1esin psyohology were begun at Lo701a UniversitY' in
September, 190,3HI-Ih

&!odt and. her husband, Paul, have three daughters.
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'1'o4q the in'.111aenee

't.s~

1a a wi del, ••ed and oOftt1den1;..

11 ao.ep'.4 method .t evalWlti.natnt.ll•• tual &1>1111;7_

partloula.17

t~.

1n

O~

ed_eattonal .1st...

~.Pe

!h1a 1.

the..

testa

t ..~n'11 pla7 ......1_ .018 in SU4.d1ng a._isione about the ,tu.....

tuPe 84uoat1onal

~.a_.n'

ot oh11@en and 10t.Ul8 adul. is.

Ii•••,....

thel••• , l' 1. senel'all,aoImoVle_ed ..". tho.e people Who l:l.ave
oonaolttntlously acquainted theltlSel.es w1th
intelligenoe tests that

ot such a teat beside.

~

0\U'f

aoat widell used

r ••tor, ean lntlu$nce tbe result.

the intellectual-abU1t,.

ot the testee.

Weohaler hwelt acknowledges this f'act !In his WISO Hanual
(WeObslel', 1949), and cite. suoh things as persistence, dttlv.,

and. energy level as plalkla an unknown, let Wluential. 1'01. 1n

the result8 o.fan intelligenoe t.at.

Th1a twe ot 1nnu.nce 1.

un40Ubtedll tnevitable ...ause 1t 18 a :refleotion IUld outgrowth

ot the teste.fa personal!t,.
indIvidual'. intellectual
t1~ &8

test.

And as suCh, 1t does lnfluetloe the

pe~t01'D1f.lnC.

well. so it need not be

outaide the testing aitua..

tl1te~.d

out of an intelligenoe

Yet there ua other influences which are present and are
not a part of the teiSte.'s personality 1"unctloning.

They are a

!'unction ot the examiner and the test .. and therefore exert an
Wlfa1l' and undesirable influence upon the test results.

Among

these would be vuiation 1n the scoring of test responses, the

In.fluenee ot" the examiner' s ttpersona11tyff, atld variations in the

administration of a test.

The p1"esent stu.q was designed to de...

termine 1.t the 1nstl"Uctloos In the ~UlC KeU41(Wecb.sler, 1949)

tor ·the

a~lst1"ation

of the Vooabulary seale are sufficient to

insure reliable l'&sults On tbi$ scale.
.b,a$

Pa1ohological literature

dealt to a very llmited elttent with these areas, and a brief

con$lderationot the relev$int 11tel'atu:re lainord-el" •

..

... .3 ..

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The area of difficulty in seoring test responses has received only the slightest ll1.ention in regAX'd to theWISC.

was

~ought

It

up by both V.lp atJ.4 by. Me Candle. 8 Whenthel wrote

revi.. of the
(13uros, 19S3).

time tor the

~

Mtnta'HeuYlement"YcU!ll!ook

J:1e.lp stated tha.t the scoring ot certain verbal

itemtt inclu.ded oonsiderable fulbjectiv1t7..

MoCandless noted that

som.e oE the ambiguities l'elated to the uslgrunent ot weighted
response. in the lIIAIS U'e also present in the WISe ..

•
Studies relevant to the di,ttieulty of sooring
test responses have been done on both the Wechsler-Bellevue Scale Porm
I and on the WAIS.

Plumb and Ohules (19:55) studied the scoring

ot the last n1ne itema of the

O~:vehenslon

subtest of the

Wechsler-Bellevue usins two#oups ot judges ......... one group con-

sisting of experienced psyohologists and the other group consisting of psychology glWaduatestudenta.

They found that experience

vas not oJ: any cons ldex-able help in scoring ambiguous xaesponses.
~thermore,

1t was concluded that the aount .O't qUestioning

pel"lt1issible was appa:rently not clear to either the expexaianced

or inexperienced tester.
Walker, h"unt, and Schwartz (1965) studied the

SCOlring

of the

In this study the sowings of

Comprehension subtest of the WAIl.

123 \v"AIB Oompl'ehension responses b" tive &.1qJe,Pienoed olinical

psycho1og1stswere compared..

~he

lnterclln1cian ageement wa,s

quite low, indicating that this scortns :1s a difficu.lt task eVen

tor expe1"ieneed clinioians.
Somewhat more has been

ence on test ;li*eaults.

dOlle

in

reg~dtoe.xperillle:nter

influ-

One report ot 1nterest (Cleutat. 1965)

eValuated exper1menterditterenees 1n the adlrdrlistering of the
Stantord.... S1Mt.

Anal,s!s ot variance otIQ scopes indicated 8ig..

nl:ticant difference". between the results ohtained. bJ the (d. ght
administrators.

f'Woor thPe& a4m1n1strators were tOMdto be

"high testerau.one to be a f:llowtestep".t and tour

tfm14dle

~ang$u

testers.

The sex ot the su.bjeets

o~.five

WQS

to be

not a £actor,

but £emale experimenters elicited signIficantly higher IQ t a than
didlllaleexperimentera.

Als0 it there was an 1l1teraetion

the sex. <4 the eJtl)er1anenter

9Ii.d

betW6$t\

t.b.e sexot the subject _ .... with

experimenters elie1tlns higher mean scores :from subjects n,Qtot

their o'Wnsex.
In the sante IU"t1cle Cleutat nlel'ltioned a studY' by Sacks
(l9$2) 1a Which it was found that merel:r being fam.11ia.r with an
eX&nl~ner

Form L.

resulted !n an1ntlated IQ score on the Stanford-Binet,

-5 ...

nnt.,

the

Mette., Persona, and Bohappe (196$) noted

Delp:rato~

a-. point in their study when theY' concluded that

a;n

indi-

vidual f s so ore on a test awst take into considex-ation the varlabl.tt of the specific a.dm1ni$t1"ato,p.

So" although these studies

are tew in numbel', the,. have unquest10nabll "\ab11shed the· aroee.

of exam1nezt

we

al80

Wl'U~n••

as one fII£ def1nite .....levance and 1mport-

tind that . . . res • •ell has beena.1'lled at .he 41-

l'eotlona glven £op adU.nl8W'atton.

Luohlae and IM"hint (19J3)

1.n..... t1gated extensive'r the DlS1tS:,abol subt.stot tM V.ehll-

1••~BeU.w. lnt.ULgen•• aeal. an4 found that WeOhaler. s

~e..

ttonl WH ambiguous in th8lu~hlil. thAtth.,. lend ~.l"e. to
v..-1oua lnte%'p:-etationa 'b7the

s\1'b~eot..

$pecltloal17, thel

found tbat sUbJeets wes-e not certain whethel'
••<iub.Ato leaJ"n the .04.

le.,.

f:

~

not the., W•••

The 8Wq also Jt8"$.led that

the subJ ••' . d1tt•••• 1n 'ille.1Ji' ••aeti.Otla to the need for .peed.,

.

or

re.ponse..

lr1 light

.nt p'oups

~aubJ.ct8

"

these tlnd11'lSS the author's save d1.tt....
.
.
.

.

ditterent tU8tl'uotlona an4 found that

tbe poupa pe:l"tormed dltte:retlt17 from .4Gb. othel' aoool'dlnc to
the speolt'lc 1natruet:1orua g:1ven,

Cktel'tin, ~ank, and lia\)in (1950) lntrod.tlOed a variat10n 1n
the

directions fw the Ar1'b.bmetio subteat of tbe Wechsler..

hllevue lntelllpn.e Scale and. found. that supel'!-iOl' subject".
pe1"~ol'medb.ttel'

When the difficult items were given

e~17

1n

... 6 ...

the pre. entation.
MathaI' related study lias done by A. Lehndortt' 1n an unpublished :masters thesis (CuteI' & Bowles, 194&).

that

rep~8S1ng

lie found

Binet' ill 'lues tien t']!tom 'tWhat 1s an orange? If to

"What do ;you do with an orange?U 14ussesta that some slight

ha.$

'fJ'JJII.1 be done to the quantitatl". Jtesult.a o'E the' Binet Vooabul8l'7

soale whensuoh 'fariations
AI

OIUl

Qt.

lntl"oduoed.

be no.M,Ge_l,. all.

ot these studt•• have been con-

duoted on. t •• tsotb.~ thu the WISC.

So

BOW

it . . . . .pp~op.rl

at. to ......t.tn Whetherop not the questiona JiaUed and the
orit!o!.- .et IOPth 40 app17 to the WISC.

Yet, when Ltttell

.(1960) r ....t.w4 the ..e.eu-oh <ione a1.noe the publioation or 'Wle
WliC he tid. not tlftd

~

_tuell.a.

One u.s. in ppt1ou1u was

sadly ...sleeted. 'fbl. . . . . oonoehed the possible err.etsot
dUte..... b. the exam1tlel" t $ teobn1que. of adminl.t.-at1on.
fh.l, . .

1:to~

surpp1slDg _40 41sappointlng in 11gbt

ot

the raet

that the impoJ-tanoe or the•• yu1abl.. appeu8 '0 be ,,8Del'allJ'

&$.-.41.

1_.

It 1. thi. v.a that the PJte8en' stu.dy f'o,ouaes Upon.

fills pape,P will deal wi til. one utall asp ••' of

~

entu,. p1"ob-

.. 1 ..

OHAPTER III

flObl~

As

already stated. this stucly was dt'u!li.gned to

dete~.1t

the instruotlons in the ~.1!~ Banw fWechalex-, 1949) 'to'l' the ad-

m!n!str..tlon ot the Vocabulary seale are sutficient to

inSUP8

re-

liable r ••ulta on this 80ale.
~..

dittel-ent ways or conducting the Vooabulary Bubt$st of

the WISO were devised, with no wa1' of adm1nutttatlon be1ng in ac-

tual contradiction to the 41MOt10n8 given intha Manual (Weohs-

ler, 1949).

The .ubjects 1n poup I were given the subtest 1n a

routlne,_ttel*-ot-taot manner.

'rhe subJeots 1n group II were

given the 8ubtest ualns a manner identioal to group Iwlth the
exceptlonthD.t to:t;t this group of subjects the exam1ner read

aloud. the subjects t l"esponses as she lClots them down.
subJeots were given the subtest using a muoh
enco\W&ging mantler.

miO'l'e

Gt10up III

permissive,

The hlpothe.is was that the scores obtained

would vuy sisnificant11 (mean sooztes between groups being slgniflcantly d1fferent) depending upon the type of administration
used.

8;pec1.t'10&111, groups II and III were expected to g1ve e.

.8.
slsn1tlcantl1

bet~.p pept~oe

than group I, and group III

expected to 81ve • sisni:fioant11 bet tel"

pert~ce

~

than .'both

paup I and. pou.p II.

s,PbJalb
!he 8l1bje.ts

WIU.'.

90 chil4:reD (45

tween·1;he ag.sot 6 ,..ars.

'l.b.e7 w.t"e Yolunt....
el.en.tal7 aOhool

Usb'.'

ant! 8

and 4$ g1:.1$) be-

".Ut.j

8 monthS.

tibe fir.t. and seoond sP.48. of one

1n

Cl.

ltPP$r41d<U.'-olu_ sub1.lPb of"

the,. .... JI8:telurd tOft. ase and then rand.omly d:1 vld.ed

Oh1o.a,:(h

into

~

a month.,

Do)"8

~••

poupa, each havtna 15 g1rla and lS be7*_

ase as•• fd

'be

The avep-

"Do78 an4eulIJ 1ft each sub-poup «U.4 aoil dU'ter

slgnU1oantly.

frouSHrJ!
.iaoh.

subt•• ,

.u.b3••'

and.

was " •• ted. 1ndiv!duallr on

tn.

WISC ])181t SPI4n

the VIDe Y$Oabu1&:r7 aubt••t., 1b6 poup. w...eQeo't-

ed to pc-toa at a

comp~abl.

level (...an

800"8

bttw"n lS'oup,

not alp.ltios.nt1.J' 41ft.rent) on the 1'4al' Span su.bte.t due to the

»andom .... lsnm.nta and

equal

-se. of

~

PO't%ps..

Howev~u:·,

..a

alJ'eaq aention••, a dU't&rent .anne.. ot adDWU.etep1nS the Yoct.b..

u.l.aI'7

sub....

su:bjeou

was used-to1/' ••en. of the

we" 8iven the VooabulU1 subt••t

of.....t"t ".l.a.-cuP II 8ubj••t.s we}."8

test 'II.inc a UlUl8» 14entleal
t~'h'8

~e

pwp

~

s'"en

gPoupe.

G.ttO\W:t

1a a JlOUt1ne, aattel'_he Vooabu14'l"'18Ub...

poup I with the exception that

ot SUbjects the exam1neJ' Jleada.loud. the subject.-

- 9 responses a.s she wrote them d.own. Group III sUbjeots were given

the Vocabulary 8ubtest using a more permissive, encouraging manner.

No manner ot" presentation was in contradiction to the in-

structions fa1/' administration g:1.ven in the

~

tI8.n-qal. (Weeh$.-

1er, 1949).
Instrpc.t.ions tolAow.,d ,:bz

k

~oup

~

I VoCabu1al7 Administration.

uNow I want to see how many words you know.

tell me

~t

Beg1n by $a.ylng,

Llsten caretully an

these worda mean."

"Bicycle.

What 1s a bicyclet"

U .,,"1: 4.on't knOw" Xl'esponse 1s l'eeeived,s1nlply go to the
next W'oJ.'d.
It no .response 18 "calved in 20 seconds, I'epeat presenta...

tion in. ·the same words.
If still no response U received 1n the following 20 sec-

onds, go to the next word.
Intxsoduetion to the next word should be nLet.s tr7 ano.thar
one."

InquJ,."e a:bout a response only 11' the %'esponse is unolea!' to
the exam1.."ler and therefore cannot be lu)O%'ed.

Inquiry should be

conduoted by say1ng ··Please explain a l1ttle l11()1!te. If

only one.

to~

Say this

each wOJl'd where it isapprop:r:iate"

PO)? all subjects begin with 'tbic7cle 'f and work down the Vo-

cabulary list.

Use the same ma:onero! presentation

tOl!

each

.... 10 -

W'ox-d.

The pJl.ltaae lIWb.at does

of the phrase HWh.at 18 a.

. mean 1"

~

be used in place

,. , ,?U what-e 1t1s appropriate.

Dlscontinue atter 5 conseoutive failures (aero pespons •• ).

Fi

(ktoup II VocabulQ7 Admlnl&t.ration.

should b$ identioal to that

ror

Administration

group I w1th the one following

exception _.... - when andU a subject gives a x-esponse, write 1t
down and read 1t aloud as you wr1 tEl it down.
1'e8.o. aloud anything
lU1WQ,l'd

~tb:e:ri"the

W:r1 t& down and

sUbJ•• t sq. a.bout the 1focabu..

,1-ven.

l&. (hItoup III Vocabu.lar1 Administration,. Begin 1>7 saying
«All l"lghtlSMel... nov X'd 11ke to see how

You listen.

c~etulll

that I flay to you.

"81.oycle.

~

words loU know.

and then tell matbemeaning of the words

BtiUld7' ..... « Good-."

What is a bioycle?"

Uno reply in 20 aeconda, oJ' an III 40n-t know" "ply, se:;
"1U.c701e.

..l'Ust t1'7 to

te.U me in 10'l.iW own words what a bicycle

ia. o
ltstUl no 1"'epl1 Q:r an til don.t know" :reply af'tel' an addi-

tional. 20 seconds, sail

UItaV'&

:Jou evel' heard the word

f

bicycle' I

~n~.J1t1

It the reply to the question 1s negative, go to the next

word.

plcy-cle

It the :reply 1s af:flrmative, 8a:1 ttWbs.t do you think a

1.,

fr

Go

to the next word Arter the subjeet gives a

reply to this query.

- 11 ...

After the subject's first failure to reply or extreme hesitation .in replying, go to the next word by saying. "Same

these words are pretty bard tor someone your age.

ot

Some of them

you probably won f t laioW I but some or thenl you w111.

So let t s

try another one. ft

Otherwise, introduce the following word by saying 11 Let's
tX7' anothE)J,' one. n

Inquae about a response it the response :18 unclear to the
ex_ine:r and theretoP$ oannot be seoped,

01"

it the ",espouse 1s

vague yet indicates the sUbJeot has additional

Jmowl~'uige

of the

In such. cases sa., ttWbat you us saying 1s not .completely

word..

clear to

mth

T'17 to explain

,.

t() me a little mwe. n

peat this a aecond time for a word 11.' neeeasal!7'.
it the

respons~

Re-

Po not 1nquiPe

18 concrete and seemingly completf.h

P¢r aU subjects begin with ffbicyele lt and work down the Vo...

cabuluy list.
word.

Uas

the aGe llUUltler of presentation t01- each
mean?H may be used 1n place

The phr'as$ ffWhat does

or- the phrase ltWhat 18

It

• ,ffl

Where it 18 Stppropr1at••

Disoontinu.e after S consecutive tailtU"es.

.... 12 '""

RESULTS

Both subtests were scored in aeeordance 'With the
y.~1:

(Wechsler, 1949).

W~S.Q

11a;n...

To tuvtiler insure oonsistenoy as well as

acclU'ac7 of scoring.. a voeabuluy seoX'ing supplement wa.s assembled and followed by the

exam1ne~

(see Appendix).

Each individual received a soore on the Digit Span subtest
and on the Vocabulary subtest.

viations were obtained tor

ag~St

Totals, means, and standard de.

Digit Span scores, and Vooabu-

lary scores of the boys and the girls in each group.

tals, meOJls .. 4Uld standard deviations were obtained

Then to...

:tOI'

and the Digit Span and Vocabulary soores ot eaoh gpoup.

t.b.$ ages

Table.

1-3 su:mmar1ze these figures.
To deterndne it any mean differences were signifioant,
tests were applied.

Table

4

s~1ze.s

these figures.

1-

As was

predicted, theI"6 WEu;"e no statistically Significant dlffeI"enoea
between tne groups in regard to ages and Digit Span scores.
However" contrary to prediction, no statistically signifioant
difference wa.s found betwoen the groups on the Vooa.bulary scores

eith.eI".

It lI'.lUSt therefore be concluded that the results obtain-

... 13 . .
ed t"l:-om the various methods ot conducting the Vocabulary subtest
could

b~

rejected.

due Sblply to

chancu~.

The null hypothesis CQuld not be

-14-

Gx-oup I Swmnar;y f

Heans and

st~~d

Deviationa to'/!

Age. 1n Months, Digit Span SeoJ?s, and Vocabulary Soores

Age

Digit $pg

Vjtca.b~

H

8...... D..:.!.

7.49
5.32

H

S.D.•

K

1307s

90,00

6• .$0

8.20

.91

2S.40

G~l.

90~67

8.52

8.21

~oup

90.33

7.69

8.2,3

.97
.96

21.21
26.33

S.D.

6 • .$6

.. 15 ..

Or'cup II Slwmal'7.
Jlearl$ and

st~

Ages 1n Hontha" Digit Span

D&?1at:tona f .

8.0%,$••

and Vooabulax-y Scores

1'00
8 •.

I

».

5o7S

90.00

7.68

8.33

.90

21.01

Girls

90.81

1.35

1 .. 60

25.47

"oup

90.43.

1.25

9.33
8.6)

4.)8
4.58

1.38

26.00

5.99

... 16 ...

. . . . an4 8taJ)4ud Dev1at1cma

.As-•.1a Hontba.

top

Dtg1t Span a._e., an« Vo.a'bulU7

807-

90.07

5.00

1.13

1.00

G1.U

90.40

6.)2

8.60

~p

90.23

1.89

8.11

Seo~e.

5.51

1.a5

28.61
2.1.73

1.20

28.20

5. SO

5.)9

- 11 ...

Report of Obtained.

.it S J

Student .1 Values Between Means ft'ht'

G%I'OUPS

I, II, and III

fox- ..., D1.git SPall,. e4 Vooabulary Pe"foNaIlce*

/

Between Groups

Between GJ-oups

Between

I 4': 11**

.1 &. 111**

II

"

111**

.os

.Os

Kglt Spm

1.94

.21

1.98

Vocabula17

.20

1.1,

1.46

Ase

.. lo.i I"eached .0$ level of. significanoe

**

Number in eaeh grou.p == 30

Groups

.18

.. 18 -

DISCUSSION
Wb.&n this atudf was designed ee1*tain predictions were set
forth

pe~a1ning

to the results

~xpeoted

m1niatepingthe Vocabulary seale.

!Pom each method of ad-

!he rationale beh1nd these

preditrtlOm1 and Wb7 these predictions were not borne out need to
be examined.

Gt-oup I I was prediot$d to pel'torm signifioantly better than
ehildr~.n

IJ"'CNp I be ••use 1t was eJtpeeted tbAt when the
tbe1~

own r&sponses read baok to them they

Wotl1d

hetU"-d

make spontaneou.

c071"'$otionsand/o'1! additions i1' thei%' knowledge permitted this.
The results indicate that thia did not occUXt.'

And even dl.:tf'ing

the teating sessions it became quite obvious that this spontane....
ous improvement ot responses was not taking place.

Instead 01'

listening critically to their re$ponses bein, read baek to them,
"

the ohildren generally were more concerned with whether the ex-

aminer hadoox-reotly :repeated md.ecorded What the,. had "aid.
So the failure of this prediotion to b. home out seems likely to
'be dUo to two main tactoH.

Pi~$t,

the children quite possibly

were putting forth with the!%' initial responses pretty nearly the

.. 19 ...
maximum effort and response ot Whioh they were capable.

And se-

oondly, the subjeots apparently ware too young to 'be capable of

the self-critical activity necessary tor them to improve their
responses.
ms..y

It seems quite possible" however, that these faotors

operate differently with inoreasing age,so thnt with an ado-

lesoent or an adult the praotioe 01." repeating the testee1s re-

sponse may alter his tinal reSpOnfUh
tor

~ther

!his may be a good aubjeot

investigation.

T.be other pr$dietlon was that group III would pertor.m bet-

ter than both .gpeup I and

~oup

II.

T.h1s was expected because

01." the proddJ.ng natlll'-6 01." the gPoup III adm.1nistrati.on.

:.chis

proddtng was e&peoted to bring forth knowleace that the child
poases.sed but that he

cad not

give spontaneously as a result ot

eltlUu- of the otheJi two methods of adm.1nistr-ation.

The taUUJle

of this pHdiotion to be DOh. out seems again to b$ due to two
:rna1n faetcl"s.

d.1tionu.or

First, and most obvioualy and

~l"ov.d

imp~tant17,

&n7 ad-

response thai;. 1s obtained bY' this prodding

does not signifioantly alter the score ot the testee.

And se-

eondl7. provided the subJeot does b&ve additional lmowledge he 1$
not re.laJ'ing, s.uch prodding XIl'Wlt not be sut.ficient to alter this

less... than.... optimal fUnctioning ot the testee.

As Weohaler has

poi:ntedout, bis test 1$ simply- seeking a sSIfl.ple ot the typical

functioning ot the testee.

.And this prodding does not seem to

alter this typical funotioning.

Of oourse, once again the

QU6S-
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tlon of age lnUstarise.

It is possible tha.t sueh prodding would

have a different effect at a motte advanoed age level When the
ability tor selt.... eritici$lU is m.ope developed.

In light of these finding. the question ot Whether further
research 1$ inords%' and would be enlightening is debatable.

If',

however, such research were to be undertaken, o8%'tain guidelinel

should be .followed.
brQader age span.

F11'.t, the lubJecta used ahould cover allUoh
Stmil&.rly, tho IQ and sooio-eoonomic levels

included should be broad&r.
should be

m01*6

hetel*ogeneoualj

.In short, the popula.tion employed

This woUld give us

lIlO"

sectU-e an-

swers to the questions which haf'e been raised.
But in keeping with the findings here presenteel, we _at

view the WISe with inex-eaaed respect.

'l~e

questions that

v.r.

rused in challenge ot the Vocabulary scale ot the WISe when th1s
stua, was des1.gned have shown th.a&elves, with the sample used"

to

fy.t:r·$lt'

ment.

no tl"u-eat to the adequacy o£ this section 01 the instru-

!rho 1nstwctionsgiven 1n the WISO H@X.l\!a.* toX" the Vocabu-

lary" subtest are sut':tloient top obtaining reliable results on
th1s scale.

Sodesplte ideas that initially presented th-.selves

as logical, we see that we PQssessaninstrument that defl••
these challenges by being statistica.lly rellabltll.

This stud7 wae designed to detemine it' th. lnstx-uctions in
the WlSCHIPM¥ (Weohsler, 1949) tor.- the administHt10l). of the
Vooabulary scale W6re sufficient to insure re11able x-eaults on

th1aacale.

fo investiga.te thisq'Uestion. thl'ee distinct methods

ofconduct1ng the. e.dlltim.st.rat1on o'E the Vocabul&.X'1sca1e wero devised.

No method devll!ed was in contl'adlot1on to. the instl'UctionJ

given in the WISQ

~.

Then tll1"ee groups were tOl'l1ettuOUll:d

these tll.X'ee methoda ot administering the Voca.bulary scale.

The

su.bjeots 1n the groupa, all b-0lU sb111aJ.'l' socio-eoonCldc b.ack....
groun4$,we~e

~oup.

matohed to'l.'age and then randomly ass1gned to a

The f;1ub3eets in each group were )0 children (15 boys and

15 glrls l.

All 90 chil_en employed as subjects

Wepe

between the

ages of 6 year.s, 6 months and 8 yeus, 8 l'l1Onths.Eachehild was
teeted lndlviduUly on the Digit Span and the Vooabulary suhteata

'Ot the

\-IISa.

d1.f:fe~ent

Roanl tsindloatedthegroups werG not signifioantly

in Jilegard to age, D1,lt Span performance, or Vooabul8l'7

performance.
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APPD'DIX

Thi••\tppl~t was, ...-.bl.4, 1n op4•.•o,
oomd.at.or 1u

17_ the

"'COJfitla

1111:)'. .' . . ,

,.,)"aiDe"

,.••pon.$.

o;t

w\UtG

tbe ,YOMl:N1aQ' ..aponae,old;a.ined

08:". of

It .1. .._allJ a .....
pJ.ua the

_caplet.• ·

lUI JIa'9A1.•semple.

llf.ut.JlIl,

.aU the

£0. the IUllt.

went1 vooflbulal7 v_de.

1 .. SterOLS

2 . . . ., 7wride . .
.
. . "'la, _4 ....at and p.da1e and a handl••..,...
, ...~el••

0 •. you.. hU

ott 1_

p1., wifJh 1,
with Wheel.

S-DUB

2. • . .tb.f.q 1011 out with

ehlWp, bla40 ad. .. ban4le

.. veapoa
to'1l 'to Idll pe·opl.
tw e.'t1ng fooel, • •t

euw

tll:b,p.

8(1.Q.Otl1iq 8ltarp, eaa .lit w004
8:b.up' . . . people plq with 1t

OJ
j ..

OhOP, up ,s,'oau,,tbb"
plq With 1$

.iid
2. 70\1 1MU U~
SJ0u4..•s..ol. and a top on 1t

wear to keep .,~ he..........
__ out to putt..

- 26 ...
aoaetbJ.ng l'ilSnwaar

0,

Weal" them. to keep the. sun out o:t your eyes; for dress-up
Wear to look pretty; to look dressed-up
Weal" it when you go somewhere
thq'Nblaok

4 .. LE'l'TER
2,

you mail to someone
somebo4y ma11sa lett• ..- to you
itls in. words

in the alphabet (Qr ABC's)
send it t'O people; talks to tha
make thUtp out 0: 1ette1'8- wOJ'da

_1 te aoxrutthing to peOple
so••thins that somepeaple WX'lte to you
.0000th1ng lOU teU people it the,. Ue tu away
you send ttl paper with vortis on 1t

something that yOQ mail
pap.x' that has lil'!ting on it, s . .th.tl6.it's, lmpoxotant

a not.

ot

that

rou

wite

.aethlng 'W:fli tten on 'paper
a piece of papel'

S ... UMBRELLA

2. keep lou. boa setting wet
us. 1ttokeep the rUn away
11$e 1.t When ltr.1M
llSeit to keep the.unav..,

0,

11ke shel tel"; a cane and cloth
you Cf.Un."W 1t

6 .... CUSHIOJ
2#

used to ait on
used to 1&1 on

a sott pillow or pad
pUlow
lean-on
'.• . ouput 1t ontne <U?reSser and stick p1ns 1n it
like a great bag; stufted with feathers
eush10n .. bloll
ao that when you alt do. . it's aotter
on ehaa. and ooucm•• J so.tt

get one to aot'lten the
1: ;tilled with cotton
put on a GOUch

c~

t,o sleep On

put)"C'&lP bea4 on cushion Wben sleep at night

underneath a couch or chat".

.. 2'7-

o. ,

mipt M on a ohair . . oouch
010_ with stuttinl 2.n "
.. pl... on tum1tuft

$_

",1$ sott
Z.l' and spring. ad wood acaet!.m.e.
weuSn TOur shoe.

.. ,"

4e.'~'

.ell Whent.ll

goes hee-haw

a tail and 4 less And a mouth
.omething likes. hopse
cDri••. lead sack$; dynamite
to %J1de and to pull thh1ga tOe)
a ho:rs.
,
lou ~14e it
a.l.mo«Jt 11ke a hOl'se and you ean :ride it
1 lve II Whe:re hoIt.es live and makes a loud noise
stubboXtllJ long ears
put things on him; use him
O•. it's little
oan't :r1delt
balClngson a tara

k10ks
a pet

9 ... FVR
21

O0l'l1e8 ~ca

an anJ..mal

whs.t *son an animal
aniaale' Qove:rlngJ likesltln
an1mals'prot.etlon on the outside ot them.
what cats and dOl:a 'WeU' :tor their coats
bom beal', pet skin atte:r dea.d.
a~thJ..ns

ha1Jt

on horses and co",sand cats
an1ma.la weu 1t
k ••psanJ..mals w. .
a03t1esotta. b~ and people weu it tor coats
80metWS it's on a.n m1mal; sOl.'Il&t1mes a mink coat
on beus and an.1m.als; CQuld make 1 t ~ coat.
~

keep 7GU vam; get the .1'Ur tpom L'11ala
gows on animals; theb ooa.t8
1 # something to keep you 'Ham

!le:ve it
can make clothes out of it
someth1ng $ofti on . a t an1:mals
use 1t 1n cue lou're Oold tOJ! clothing
something lOU weu-. on 'Your shoulders
made out of some kind of anima.l
~ls

oovel'ing on a wolt
on a dog,; itta sott

mink

keep doga·wtUWlll
can make a hat ov coat

!!Itole; m1nk
stuff ·l1ke on a dog
~ coat to keep you

get tram a tox

~

sott skin
W8m

0&

a tur coat

wear 1t on. a coat
",eFt soft; 80li1&thlng 'fou wear sometimes
son thing that ;J'u like
70U can use it
1s on a sheep
ean weal" it
skin

f'lnt mit tens

10 .... DIAl-iOm>
21 a ,,_

apukles j .,,6111 valuable
11ke 1ft1d1~d pinJ not :.e&111 dl~ but they sb.1ne
gl
. . owa J. JOU put 1n you» :r1ng or necklace

l1ke a bueball field

on );"tngs and it shines

s. jewel
shal>ed like a .tu;:uQ'e that 1$ sidewarda

1.

valuable and. ontrUlgs
itts valuable
it sparkles

pie,. of jew.1IT

ot

shine,.
in P~188 and ne·cklao.es
l'obbepssteal and pirates :tind in treasuves
put on 10\U* t~r
diamond. ring

a stone
x-ea).ppett,. th.1ns
apevl
~k tind 111 the mountabls

11 .. JODi
21 poup gets t06$ther; tll8Y join and do sometbing
to unite so as to act or appea:' as one
futen ox-put togethel"
engage in .... as a contest
1n a bo~
to associate onete selt with

ass~le

1eU .m.eetsom.eone SOUleplace

Join 2 pieces. of paper with paste
eV6ryone getting into ouable; group
somebody goes away andothe:rs jo1n h1m; meet him.

put things together
j01n tocetbsJ;" when you're slnglns
1f you want to b. in with sometll1ng, you j01n 1t

' • • ther, hitched.

ent... into someth1ng

. Ca._ than one exam;ple of join)

(0I'ie eample ofjo1n, elabol"'ated)

1.

Join haftcia to play a SGe

t..

tose'bh••

a_~

that
Jo1u a poup

106$

together

eet toge.th.~ with
Job theu pi.,
3eD a. ol1lb
b1s gxaoup up J 11k. a bll'th4al putJ

.ilk...
01

Joined the Pat't7
~o£n in with peop1.•
pl., with o"her p.eople
g.taeq:u.alnted with people
'bo coat&ot,
Join a pe.... cm

12 .. alaB
· 2 . 11;f. aOXl all470U 41gwith
to di.s with
a .alp Oft pl&7Uc _.48
~ 11..ke a toN' to tum. b.e pc:nma
oa:Q lae . . a 0&1*4, ablaok ,apo'
!dad of a ab.«ttl
shape . . a.-4
11 apa4e .\1)) tu pOtlPl4

't

w.l~.

_4ft of ateel

use :In the a_d_
.. tork 70U d18w1th.

.. apade on .. out,

11k. a hea.rt'but has . . .'1-.18l1t
pi.., with itJ

41a in. \b..sUld

&rJ.7oar4 wtth ..1'«9 ·cm 1t
e. ld.n4 at tool

thins

with 1t

out hom it

a 0,,,,<1; black

Ot

us- 1t

aoaz'u

111

OIl

OIU'Qs,

a laa

son ot

l~

ah.up J b.u1.'t )"OUJ:"selE

a olover

1) .. S1l'IOR.D

2t

. . .tbAIli that sets undel'J'our $kin
atUlOJ'COe

pe_'
something tb.at geta on 10ur nerve.

bother sam&bod7 a real lot

peste» aomebocQ'

oh11d

wh1n1ns and moth$l' eall..

her a nuaa.noe

-Jl ...
siU, and ;mother sets sick Qf it

(PnP(!A;$& usmg word; explained thO:VOU.ghly)

1: . ~ou':re bad

. .

"I~

ot

mother wants "Iou. to go out and play and you don-t
peJ;tson who is mischievoUs
$~boli keeps yell.ing; you want them to stop yelling
m1sbehavior; act up
l:lke a dog bu'k1ng or a. cat coming into your house
doing; sQmetlllng ~ons
mess up y-0Ur' l'O:Om e.n.d JOur mother gets mad
not liked J makestroubl.
not helping your mother
not grown up
can be 11k. nonsense; in other words it isn't true
$ ill.,

1$- BRAVI
21 du!ns

courageous

rfui4y to meet or inour dangel"
Inti1_

WVrl~

courqe to do tbing$ by

1:

~ours.elf

stJ'Ong and lots of pluck
endving pain without s~end.ri:ng to feu-or tl.ight
notsolU"'ed
tights When others aPe sou-eel
doeS dangerous thinss
(example of or.ve aotion with de.scription)
don t t o1!1 when you are hurt (ott get in a fight)
Whenf1ght. they 1 rebzts.ve; when dontt fight, not brave
bra.Ye to save someone
a ~ave boy m.1$ht Jump oft a 0111'1'

11" rou.tx. b:l'ElVe ;you fight people
bp.ave enough to ld.ll It bevor lion
walk a tightrope) not ahald ·0£ a dog
can tlgh:ta d:Lnos8.Ul"

Join a:l'flI:/

01

stick to $ Ol:Il$tlling and tight 1 t
go neaP something soarey
brave to tight a boy
strong
do good deed, fop people
when you get shot
roulll do anything somebody asks ;route do
powerful

16 ... IilOliSENSB
2:

no aenae or meaning

absvd

no' much sense; n.ot exaotly

:f.\mny

not 1'eally true

%'eally not 1m.portant

. uthsJ'*'e t Ii a. beaF outside t, and they don '.t believe lOu'
'Wh$n words &ran' t l'1ght

jokes

1,

lan example. explained)

la'Ugh1na

a_.b~ t.rylng to be funny
i,n't a:rq such thing

aUl,-

s1Nf1d
goote1

•.ana they don t t oar'e wha.t you ue aa.;y1nS
When bad,. mothe:r 138.18 what'sal1 this non$ense tf

l·

foolish

not teUing tputh

fool around

ot

(an e:&ample using word, not explained)
get 10l.U' 11lother mad
you. al"e b"esh
isn't . true and youth.1Dlc it 1a

you.

scolding

know better than to do something
bad

p~etty

·dUmb to do aomething

pougnn$s.

17 ... HERO
2.

someone who has done a great deed

waX'X"lor
s~eone

of exoeptional service to manld.ncl

pers.on ot distinguished valor

1:

ot

1n war he fight$ good,. getamedals
l1ke you. do a. great favo'/! for yourootmtry
person 'Who ru:ruJ in and saves someone
101.1 .fight and some people g1ve1ou a. medal
won the war
.rights somebody bad
80ll$body great
he wiruJ a game o:rwa.s lnthe war and shot a1r:p1aneB
wins a. sword tight

aaptlilrescpook$
somGOne b%"avEl
n_e of he%"o
be w1n$ a .flght
take. mo,,"e chances
soldier
paFson who walks tightrope

'W'U " game
not a.t1"a1d

bea' ;mountain...cliInbEiXchampion
stl'ong; doesntt chicken out

18 - G~UmLE
2: plq asae for mouey Ol' other stakes

wager

stake somethingot value upon an unesl'tain event
tPytna to win 00 luck
to t~ top something without knowing you'll win
when you flip money or bet on th1nss

gamble in cards and WUl moneY'

pla7 oards to%' mone,bett1ng

1.
OJ

gUJ-ble tor money Jgame
tr.-y to make money; against the law
(<iescrip t10n or gambling game)
to pla7 witn dice

gamble mone7
trying to winsom.ething
cheating on carda
lose a lot ot money
gJVllbl.e 1n joints and. get money

l11IIt.ke money
ga'mblingat sa.loons

game you play
game of carda

19 ... NI'l'ROOLYOER:U1E
2: oily, explosive liquid
a chemical
a mediCine

11

oI

when Jarred, it explodes
an explosive
po.1.son
itts ds.nserous
it buxtntt
a liquid
can be killed by it
a. cleaning substanoe
an a.cid

20 .. HIOROSCOPE

2#

see wbAtaa.lt really looks like
lnst:rument 1'ou see gems with
m.al:u~8 things thousands ot times as big
optic.al inst:N11l1eut

t....

-34-

p\d.·.-.eth1na on

1.

ot

'~aJ $f1d

tiny objects

look 1n it to a•• What it 1s

ao1entatau.seit; makes little th1tla. b1ggellt
.-. things bigger than they are
. .
black thing With. a hole 1n 1 t and a glus. oa the bottom.
and 70\1 put someth1n.; on the glass and look throUgh it
sOlUeth1ng that enla..rg••

1nst~nt Tou see thinSS with
look at elides
"P1nasth1ngs eloaeJl lib_a you look thl'ough thea
10
.. ole tbJtoush to S.8. bette~
oan se. things

look

~up

The thea 1s subml tted. 01

Au.~ey

Bl"odt has been :read

and app1'-Qved by the direotor of the tMsia"

Pt.utthemore,

the final copies have been exa.rrdned. by the d1l!'eotoll of
the thesis and the slgnatut'ewh!ch appears below verif1sa
the fact that any necessary changes have been

!noorp~...

ated, and that the thesis is now given final appx-oval
with rei'eX'ence to content, form. and mechanical acc'\U'&oy.

The thesis is therefore acoepted 1n partial tu.l.tl11-

ma.l'lt of the requirements tor the Degl'ee of MasteX' of
Arts.

,.

